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By ERIC W. MCMECHAN, M.B., F.R.C.S.ENG.
Assisting Visiting Surgeon, Belfast Union Infirmary
HiSTORICAL.
IN pre-Listerian dlays surgeonis werc afraid, and righlitly so, to open the peritoneal
cavity. The antiseptic metho(ds of the post-Listeriaii era, and(l the asceptic technique
of the present time, were then unlleard of, yet there was no lacking in the anatomical
knowledge of the great meni of that period, who must be hailed as the founders of
the surgical profession. Their vivid anatomical descriptions will stan(d as monu-
ments to their memory and an inspiration to those who are attempting to follow
in their footsteps. It is to Petit that we are indebted for the term colostomy. He
suggested in 1886 that its application be limited to permanent artificial anus, and
that the older term colotomy be reserved for the temporary variety. In 1710 Littre
in "The Memoirs of the Academy of Sciences of Paris" suggested the operation of
colostomy for imperforate anus, but there is no record of his having performed it.
He advised uising the sigmoid flexure via the peritoneal route. In 1776 Pillore
Rouen made a caecostomy openinig for intestinal obstruction in an adult. Then in
the next twenty years Duboise, Dinet, an(l Desault all performed the operation for
imperforate anus. In 1787 Fire did a transverse colostomy during an operation in
which he intended opening the small bowel for obstruction. In 1796 Callisen
suggested that the (lescending colon should be reached extraperitoneallv by a lumbar
inlcisionI; this was soon abandoned, however, on account of the difliculty and the
mutilationi of tissue which was required in order to find the bowel. In addition,
the infectioni that followed this operation was just as fatal as the peritonitis which
resultedl from the peritoneal route. So we find for the next thirty years the inguinal
inlcisioIn was favoured, but the lumbar operation was again revived by Amtussat,
who, in a series of articles (1839-41), showedl that it could be (lonie witlhout any
considerable (latger, and in support of this view he records six cases, five of which
were successful. In 1849 colostomy was first done for vescio-rectal fistula
secondary to ulcerative colitis. Allingham, Reeves, and Cripps were eventually
responsible for the abandonment of lumbar colostomv. 'I'hey sliowec that it was
impossible to (1o the operationi without inijuring the peritonieumil, and also tllat the
positionl was a very unsuitable one in which to have a bowel opening. In 1895
F. T. Paul, surgeon to the Royal Infirmary, Liverpool, in an1 article in the "British
Medical Journal" of that year, describes the operation which still bears his name.
He was the first to suture the two limbs of the boNcl together in cases in which
the colostomy was intended as a temporary measure.
Colostomy has never been a popular operation, andl a great deal of abhorrence
has been attached to it, partly because the patient is able to view the artificial anus,
and partly on account of the prejudice which has been hainded down from the early
(lays of the operation, when not only the layman but also the physician objected
6strong-ly oni religionis an(l sentimiienital grounds. Even sur-gical textbooks such as
Gross's "')'St-eim of Surgery" and Smitlh's "'Principles and £'ractices of Surgery"
have aided in this prejudice against the operation. Gross apologised for giving a
description of the operation, stating that it wxas founcdedl on "'misdirected sympathy'"
an(d that it "ought to be discarde(d among the obsolete devices of surgery." The
expression of suclh a view by one who wvas responsible for the teaching of students
was most unfortunate. Since the days of Allingham and Paul much has been
achieved regarding the technique of the operation, but Allingham's actual incision
still stands, aind Paul's operation is to-day regarded as a classic. Various surgeons
have added to the general knowledge, such as Maydl, \Vitzel, Paul, and in more
recent times, Miles, Lockhart-Mummery, an(d Gabriel, to mention only a few. It
would be a serious omission if I failed to mention St. Mark's Hospital, which has
done so much for the advancement of rectal surgery. I propose, therefore, merely,
to record the technique and after-care of colostomy as it wvas carried out during
the time I was resident at St. Mark's.
INDICATIONS FOR COLOSTOMY.
Carcitnomtia of tfhe rectntm.-All cases of carcinoma of the rectum which are
operable will require colostomy, except possibly in some very earlv cases, where
one might perform a conservative resection, either of the local or abdominio-anal
type, as described by lloyd-Davies. TIhe question of whether or not it is worth w%vhile
doing a colostomy in an inoperable carcinoma of the rectum is a much more
difficult problem. One does not want to prolong an existence which has long since
become intolerable, unless one can be sure that there is going to be an improvement
in both the general and local conditions. Many points will have to be considered,
for example, (1) the mental reaction of the patient to the operation, (2) the amount
of pain, and whether it is due to involvement of the anal canal, or to extra rectal
spread, (3) the severity of tenesmus, diarrhoea, and hamorrhage, and (4) the
possibility of the development of an acute obstruction. The improvemelnt will
depend on whether the tumour is of the ulcrative, schirrous, or colloid type;
whether it is grade 1, 2, 3, or 4; and whether it is an upper, middle, or lower
third growth. Generally speaking, the operation is worth while if there are no
liver or peritoneal secondaries. The greatest improvement will be experienced by
those cases with subacute obstruction, severe tenesmus, bleeding, diarrhcea, and
incontinence, and in cases complaining of pain due to involvement of the anal
canal. WVhen pain is due to extra rectal spread there will be no improvement, and
in cases of inoperable grade 4 carcinoma, the outlook of life is too short to warrant
a colostomy. After the operation in suitable cases, there is an improvement in the
general and often in the local condition, due to the now less frequent bowel
evacuations. In addition, the appetite is regained, sleep improves, and the tenesmus
becomes much less troublesome. This improvement will be maintained right up to a
short time before death. The expectation of life is also definitely increased, as shown
bv Gabriel and Lloyd-Davies in a paper which surveyed the results of five hundred
cases of palliative colostomy for carcinoma of the recttuLmz. In the series they found
7just over fiftv per cent. of the cases, whiclh werecwithout liver anid peritoneal
secondaries at operatioIn, (liec( within the y-ar, thirty per cent. survived for b)etween
one and two years, ten per cent. reached the two to three year period, and six per
cent. survived for three years or more, so that providing the operation is done
while the patient is still capable of improvement, it is definitely beneficial both as
regards comfort and dluration of life.
Other indicationis are much less frequenit, for example, recto-vesical fistula which
may be due to a carcinoma or diverticulitis, ra(lium burns and their sequela, simple
stricture of the rectum. Also, patients suffering from large recto-vaginal fistula or
incontinence will be much more comfortable with colostomy. Lastly, the classical
incdication is in the newborni, as a temporary or permanetnt measure, for imperforate
anus.
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Fig. l.-Showing variations in the skin incision for the formation of a skin bridge.
I ECHNIQUE OF THE OPER.AlTON.
An.esthetic.-Spinal anasthesia gives very goo(d relaxation, and permits of a full
exploratory laparotomy being done. There are some cases, however, in which its
use is contraindicated, for example, in patients witlh low blood-pressure there is
increased risk of thrombotic complications from further lowering of the blood-
pressure. In normal patients this fall can be effectively counteracted by the use of
ephedrine. For a successful abdominal operation under spinal anasthesia it is
advisable either to employ full pre-operative medication, such as, by the use of
omnopon gr. 2/3, scopolamine gr. 1/150, hypodermically, and nembutal gr. 1 to 3
by mouth about an hour before operationl, or to combinie the spinial anmesthesia wxith
ver) light gas and oxygen or Evipan antusthesia.
Incision.-The tranisrectus incision was first popularised on the mistaken idea
that with the muscle-fibres of the rectus abdominus completely surrounding the
8boxvel, a certain asmotiunt of control woul(l be acquire(l. Th'lere is no (loubt that it is
the most casN colostomy for which to obtain an accurately fitting belt, but on the
other hand a transrectus opening is very prone to hernia formation. 'rhe most
popular incision is anl inguinal one, in reality a left-sided muscle-splitting incision.
It is more dilficult to fit a belt in this situation, but there is less likelihood of the
subseqluenlt development of a hernia. Variations in the skin incision have been
a(lvocated by different surgeonis with a view to the formation of a skin bridge for
the colostomy, two of which are illu-strated.
Fig. 2.-To show the adhesions between the mesosigmoid and the posterior abdominal wall,
which tend to shorten the mesentry. (1) Sigmoid, (2) mesosigmoid, (3) adhesions,
(4) posterior abdominal wall.
'lhe various other so-called valvular colostomies may be mentioned merely to
con(lenln them, as flev are such in name only. 'rhus the oblique variety may retain
its valvular action for a few weeks, but with the constant usage the track eventually
straightens out. The size of the skin incision does niot matter provided it gives
sufficient exposure, but the opening through the muscles and peritoneum. should be
as small as is practicable. The incision should be muscle-splitting, injury to nerves
and forcible retraction of the muscles should be avoi(led as far as is possible. If ex-
ploration of the ab(lomen is indicated, as in cases of carcinoma of the rectum, then a
second incision should be made. A complete exploratory laparotomv cannot be done
throuigh a left iliac incision, ancd a paramedian incision (loes not add to the dangers
IJof the operation. It is a definite drawback to have to make a colostomy through a
large incision, because of the tendency to subsequent prolapse and herniation, and
also because there is necessarily an increased risk of infection in a large wound. In
the case of a blind colostomy, a finger is passed through the incision and, keeping
close to the left lateral wall of the abdomen, it is then passed backwards until it
comes into contact with the bowel: this will be the sigmoidl colon. rhe latter is
then brought out through the abdominal incision, making certain that the bovel
is not twisted by tracing both limbs of the loop backwards. If the mesentery of the
colon is short it may be lengthenedl by dividing peritoneal a(lhesions on the outer
side of the bowel, as there is very often a fold in the peritoneum in this position,
Fig. 3.-To show the posterior space described by Gabriel, and through which small
intestines may become strangulated. The space may be easily closed by a purse-string suture.
(1) Lateral space, (2) colostomy, (3) mesosigmoid.
as shown in cliagram 2. If the mesentery is still too short, one may remove wedges
of fat from the subcutaneous part of the abdominal wall. The bowel is then pulled
taut on the upper limb; this allows easy passage of a catheter subse(uently, an]
also tends to prevent prolapse or herniationi. It is also an advaantage to have all
the free bowel below, especially if an excision of the rectuml is to be performed
later. Fhe space lateral to the meso-sigmoid is then closed b) putting a catgut
suture through the free bordler of the ridge of peritoneum, whiclh shows when the
bowel has beeni pulled towar(ds the right si(le. Herniationi of small intestinie through
this space, with acute intestinal obstructioni, has been shown to occur by (Gabriel in
a small percenltage of cases in xvhich it has not been closed. A glass rod is then
passed through an avascular region of the mesentery. In cases of temporary
colostomy, one shoul(d suture the two limbs of thle bon\vl togetlher as described by
10Paul. In cases of permanenit colostoimiy it is importanit that one should form some
kind of bridge; this may consist either of peritoneum, fascia, or skin, a pedicle of
xvhich is carried through the opening in the mesentery for the glass rod. This
bri(dge prev-ents sinkinig in of the colostomy, and the passage of ftces into the lower
bo\xel. The peritoneal inicisionI is novo sutured, the last stitch otn each side of the
colostomy being tied oxer an appendix epiploica. The external oblique is sutured,
the internal oblique being caught up in those sutures which lie nearest to the
bowel. Finally, skin sutures are inserted, those nearest the bowel catching up the
external oblique. No sutures should be inserted into the bowel wall. A small
elipse of skin may,, with advantage, be excised on both sides of the colostomy.
Dressingos are now applied around the base of the colostomy, passing underneath
the glass rod, andl the colostomy is then opened freely with the cautery by a crucial
incision, wlhich passes transversely and longitudinally along the whole length of
exposecl bowel. An finger is passed into the colostomy, it should admit one
finger easily but not two. At this stage a few ounces of olive oil may be run into
the upper limb of the bowel.
In cases where a bridge of skin is employed it is not essential to put a glass rod
in the mesenterN, though it is safer to do so until the wound has healed. The
bowel intervening between the two openings may be completely divided when the
bridge is strong, either with the cauterv or by tving a silk ligature tightly round
it. This leaves twvo colostomy openings separated by a piece of skin, and there is
now no possible chance of fices getting into the lowxer limb. The lower of the
two openings will atrophy to a certain extent after a titime, but will not close
completely.
AFTER-CARE OF COLOSTONIY.
The opening of the colostomy at the time of the operation prevents the pain
from gaseous distension, which may be so distressing to the patient, and which may
be an etiological factor in the production of paralytic ileus. After operation the
dressings around the colostomy are left undisturbed until the bowel acts, thus
giving the wound a good chance to heal by first intention. The sutures in the
wound should be removed early, i.e., the sixth to seventh day. Ihe glass rod is
kept in positioin for two weeks or until the patienit is getting up, when it can be
replaced by a piece of rubbertubing, the ends of which have been bent over and
tied with silk. This is more mobile and is less liable to injure the tissues while the
patient is going about. It should be kept in position for about a further ten days.
There are two methods used in the after-care of colostomy, each having points in
its favour, so that it probably is best to decide wNhich metho(d is to be used in each
individual case.
(1) rhe wash-out metho(d.-This is probably best suitedl for heavyy manual
labourers, as thev can be sure that after the wash-out, either in the morning or
the evening, the bowel will not act in the next twenty-four hours. It is, however,
contra-indicated if there is any associatec (liverticulosis, as there is a definite risk of
perforation of a diverticulum by the catheter. On the second night after operation
11che patient is given thirty minims of cascara evacuant and one ounce liquid paraffin,
and on the third morning a wash-out is given. The wash-out is given through a
catheter and funnel, and is run in slowly, one to two pints of water, soap and water,
or saline being used. The patient is easily taught the procedure himself, and it
should not take much more than half an hour. After the wash-out has been returned,
the patient is absolutely safe, in the absence of diatetic indiscretions, for the next
twenty-four hours. In some cases using this method, the irritation of the wash-out
may give rise to a chronic catarrh of the mucosa of the colon, with a resultant
excess production of mucus.
(2) The conservative method in many cases will be quite satisfactory, once the
patient has become accustomed to his new life. At first the bowel will probably act
at all times of the day, but this will settle down, and subsequently there will be an
action after meals, and eventually only once or twice at the most per day, provided
care is exercised with regard to diet.
It is most important to get a well-fitting belt to support the abdominal wall, and
to give the patient confidence. A layer of soft wool is applied over the colostomy,
and then a slightly concave celluloid disc, about four to five inches in diameter,
which gives added support in the weakened region of the colostomy. The various
cup devices should never be used, as they aid in the production of prolapse of
the bowel and hernia formation. A light elastic belt should also be procured for
night use.
DIET.
It is important to maintain during the first week a fluid regime, and then gradually
increase to a basal diet, such as that described by Bargen and Victor, by the third
week.
Breakfast:
Orange-juice, quarter glass.
Bacon and egg.
Toast and butter as desired.
Coffee.
Dinner:
Meat and potato.
Shredded lettuce.
Bland dessert-no fruit.
Bread, toast or crackers if desired.
Boiled milk, one glass, or tea.
Sipper:
Cheese.
Meat, one serving, or two eggs.
Potato or substitute.
Fruit-ripe banana or other bland fruit.
12Brca(d o1 cracklers.
Jelly if dlesiredl.
Boiled milk, one glass.
Brewers' yeast may be taken vwith all meals if desiredl.
An intelligent patienit xvill find out for himself wxhich articles he can safely add
to his diet, and wlhich things he will have to avoid, by the trial and error system.
He will require warning in the use of laxatives and spirits, condiments, etc. One
patient at St. Mlark's was so keen on his daily glass of beer that he had the
perseverance to try out forty different brands before he found one which suited
him. One of the most important points in the after-care is to try and get the
patient back to his normal work-for it is in persons with a daily routine to follow
out that a colostomy acts most satisfactorily. The colostomy is not a handicap,
even in the most arduous of work.
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THE TREATMENT OF SYPHILIS
THE manufacturers of N.A.B.-NOVARSENOBILLON-have sent us a copy of their
new publication on this product in the treatment of syphilis.
N.A.B. - NOVARSENOBILLON - which is now widely employed throughout the
Empire, is indicated in primary, secondary, and tertiary somatic syphilis. Twenty-
three years of consistent use have established the position of this product so firmly
that a complete revisal of the previous publication has been considered unnecessary.
Certain modifications, however, have been made where recent experience has shown
them to be desirable, so that the medical practitioner using N.A.B. - NOVAR-
SENOBILLON-may have access to the latest information available.
Copies of this book will, we understand, be forwarded gladly to any member of
the medical profession on request to the maniufacturers, Pharmaceutical Specialities
(May & Baker), Ltd., Dagenham.
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